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A note on language:
The term ‘Aboriginal’ when used in this document should be read as meaning Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.
The term ‘Indigenous’ is used where material is drawn from the international context. Personal
stories use the language of the storyteller.

Disability definition:
Due to the poorly defined terms such as disability and special needs, many studies and report
methods including the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) place all “disabilities” in the same
basket from physical, cognitive, acquired and work accidents which limit ability for longer than
six months.
Therefor for the purpose of this document the author has used the Department of Human
Services definition of disability being: in the Definitions section (s.3) of the Disability Act 2006
(Vic)
"Disability" in relation to a person means:
“A sensory, physical or neurological impairment or acquired brain injury or any combination
thereof, which is, or is likely to be, permanent; and causes a substantially reduced capacity in
at least one of the areas of self-care, self-management, mobility or communication; and
requires significant ongoing or long term episodic support; and is not related to ageing; or an
intellectual disability; or a developmental delay;
"Intellectual disability", in relation to a person over the age of 5 years, means the concurrent
existence of significant sub-average general intellectual functioning; and significant deficits in
adaptive behaviour— each of which became manifest before the age of 18 years
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Executive Summary
Good oral health is a prerequisite for good health. Oral health is fundamental to overall health,
wellbeing and quality of life. A healthy mouth enables people to eat speak and socialise without
pain, discomfort or embarrassment.
National Advisory Committee on Oral Health
This paper has also been presented in a set of eight fact sheets, therefore referencing in this
document is in line with the factsheets and orientation is regularly made to the fact sheet
number addressing a topic.
These eight fact sheets have been brought about as oral health promotion has been a priority
area for the Southern Grampians and Glenelg Primary Care Partnership (SGG PCP) and the
Health Promotion Unit at Portland District Health (PDH HPU) between 2007-2013. The priority
area forms part of the SGG PCP and PDH Integrated Health Promotion Plans which are written
and evaluated in line with requirements from the Victoria Department of Health. The following
eight fact sheets are available to summarise the local oral health issue, highlight key work in
the area and provide strategy opportunities to improve oral health within the region. The full
paper is available from the author.
During 2009-2010 our nation spent $7.69 billion on dental care in Australia1 highlighting the
need to have holistic oral health promotion put under the lens.
Consideration has been given to global, national, state and local oral health promotion plans,
frameworks, programs and recommendations including: the Victorian Health and Wellbeing
plan.
Intervention options to address the oral health promotion needs of the local community will be
presented for consideration throughout the 7 fact sheets. These interventions will go beyond
service delivery issues and consider the broader social determinants of health and prevention
approaches. It is important to improve understanding of the connection between oral health
promotion and local planning including strategic, policy, workforce and education as part of
service provision.
With State Integrated Health Promotion planning cycles now falling in line with Council
Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plans (MPHWP) the fact sheets intend to inform decision
makers as to why oral health and wellbeing should be included as a priority area.
Findings:
•
Oral health is an issue at the National State and local level and is largely
preventable.
•
Southern Grampians and Glenelg Shires has poorer oral health compared to State
average
•
Local Government can play a key role in further advancing a wellbeing initiative.
•
Evidence suggests oral health promotion needs to focus on the broad social
determinants- not just focus on service delivery.
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•
Accessibility of flexible workforce training & development including use of online and
cloud technology preferably coordinated by a body e.g. SGGPCP
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Recommendations:
•
Inclusion of oral health in Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Planning processes
across the Great South Coast region.
•
LGA approaches in partnership with key agencies taking a staged approach
across the geographical and age demographic segmentations (Fact sheet 7)
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Limitations
Time constrains of six weeks to produce the paper and access to superseded local, state and
national oral health promotion plans also hindered the presentation of the most “up to date
best practice” examples statistics and plans.
The following documents/ stats at the time of print had not yet released their most recent
plan:
•
Action Plan for Oral Health promotion 2013-2017- Department of Health
•
Dental Health Services Victoria LGA Dental Health statistics
•
We query the record keeping as the data has not been further broken down and some
statistics are extremely limited. A broad understanding of the statistics is difficult due to
irregular updating and collection.

Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) 2010, Health Expenditure Australia 2008-09, Health and Welfare Expenditure Series
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no. 46. cat. no. HWE 55. Canberra, AIHW).
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Why promote oral health?
Tooth decay is Victoria’s most common health problem, with more than half of all children and
almost all adults affected. Dental disease is the highest cause of avoidable hospital admissions
in Victorian young people between the ages of 0-19. Oral health is the second most expensive
disease group to treat – just below cardiovascular disease and more expensive to treat than all
cancers combined. In 2009-10 $2.2 billion was spent on dental treatment in Victoria alone1.
Of the 1.7 million people in Victoria eligible to access public dental clinics, only 20% did so in
2009-102.

Nationally, the direct and indirect costs to the economy of poor dental health are between $1.3
billion and $2 billion annually3. Hospital admissions from dental conditions are the largest
category of preventable acute hospital admissions, costing the health system $223 million
each year. At least 1 million work days and at least 600,000 school days are lost each year
because of poor dental health costing the economy at least $660 million in lost productivity3.

Furthermore, National evidence suggests that:
•
Children in the lowest socioeconomic areas had 70% more decay in their teeth than
children in the highest socioeconomic areas
•
Adults on the lowest incomes were almost 60 times more likely to have no teeth than
those on the highest incomes
•
Indigenous people were twice as likely to have untreated decay in comparison to nonIndigenous people
•
People with an intellectual disability have 7 times more oral health problems than the
general population4
•
Nearly a quarter of adults report feeling self-conscious or embarrassed because of oral
health problems3

Poor oral health is associated with pain, infection, discomfort and embarrassment, impacting
on essential daily practices such as chewing, swallowing, speech and sleep. There are social
consequences associated with bad breath, physical appearance such as missing teeth, and
communication difficulties that can interfere with work and social roles,5,6 and impact on
psychological well-being such as self-esteem and social isolation6. Oral health is a vital part of
general health and wellbeing and has a significant effect on quality of life7.
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Oral conditions and diseases include tooth decay, gum diseases such as gingivitis and
periodontitis, oral pharyngeal cancer, and congenital and acquired facial differences. There are
direct associations between bacteria in the mouth from periodontal disease, infection,
inflammation, plaque build-up in arteries8, and blockages leading to heart attack, stroke and
premature death9.
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Figure 1 the impact of oral disease

Department of Health Action Plan for Oral Health promotion 2013-2017, pg. 5

1 Improving oral health; Local government action guide, Victorian Department of Health, Dental Health Services Victoria 2012
2 Research and Innovation Strategy 2012-16,Centre for Oral Health Research, Dental Health Services Victoria, September 2012.
3 End the Decay, Brotherhood of St Laurence 2011. Bronwyn Richardson, Campbell Research and Consulting, Professor Jeff

Richardson is

Foundation Director of the Centre for Health Economics at Monash University.
4 Scott A, March L & Stokes ML. 1998 A survey of oral health in a population of adults with developmental disabilities: Comparison with a national
oral health survey of the general population. Australian Dental Journal, 43, 4, 257-61
5 National Advisory Committee on Oral Health (NACOH). Healthy mouths healthy lives, Australia’s National Oral Health Plan 2004-2013. Adelaide;
Government of Southern Australia: 2004.
6 Patrick DL, Shuk Yin Lee Rosanna, Nucci M, Grembowski D, Zane Jolles CZ, Milgrom P.
Reducing oral health disparities: A focus on social and cultural determinants. BMC Oral Health 2006;6(Suppl1):S3.
7 Desvarieux M, Demmer RT, Rundek T. Periodontal microbiota and carotid intima-media thickness: the Oral Infections and Vascular Disease

Research 2007;42: 361–366
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9 Söder B, Jin LJ, Klinge B. Periodontitis and premature death: a 16-year longitudinal study in a Swedish urban population. Journal of Periodontal
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Epidemiology Study (INVEST). Circulation 2005;111: 576–582
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Evidence to support Oral health promotion
Data Limitations:
The following documents and statistics at the time of print (June 30) had not yet released their
most recent plan limiting available data for analysis:
• Action Plan for Oral Health promotion 2013-2017- Department of Health
• Dental Health Services Victoria LGA Dental Health statistics
We recognise that a broad understanding of the statistics is difficult due to irregular updating
and collection. Furthermore some data is influenced more by service delivery capacity rather
than community need and can therefore create unstable and unreliable trends within the data.
This is particularly so for avoidable hospital admissions whereby the numbers reported is
based on ability to service rather than the level of issue within the community.

Avoidable hospital admissions
The following tables highlight the most current oral health statistics for the Southern
Grampians and Glenelg Shires. It must be noted that Dental Health Services Victoria are at the
time of print compiling more recent oral health statistics for each Victorian LGA which will be
sent directly to LGA’s.
Data compiled from the Victorian Health Information Surveillance System highlights that both
Southern Grampians and Glenelg Shires have higher avoidable hospital admissions for dental
disease compared to other Victorian areas. Table one highlights avoidable hospital admissions
(rate per 1,000) by age and year. Statistics were only available up to 24 years of age with
some data sets missing within ages and years. Even though it is trending downwards from
2007-08 this could be reflective of the lack of staffing in the public service in the Southern
Grampians area.
Table 1Avoidable hospital admissions for dental conditions

Source: Collated from the Victorian Health Information Surveillance System 2013

* Preventable hospital admissions are those in which hospitalisation is thought to be avoidable
through health care outside the admitted hospital setting.
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Statistics from Dental Health Services Victoria (DHSV) School Dental Program and the
Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions dataset imply that children in both the Southern
Grampians and Glenelg Shires experience poorer oral health compared with the average
Victorian figures- as shown in table two and three.
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Table 2 preventable hospital admissions for dental conditions for children aged 0-14 years of age 2008/09

Table 3 Oral health status for children serviced under the School Dental Program, 2004-2006

Table 4 highlights the main reason for children aged 6 months to 12 years for visiting a dental
service.
1
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Table 4 Main reason for children aged 6 months to 12 years for visiting a dental service .
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Local research and evidence:
Since 2011, Western District Health Service has been involved in two oral health projects.
Firstly, Indigie Grins, a research project focusing on local Aboriginal children. And secondly,
Top Teeth! A health promotion project focusing on local pre-school children. Data from the two
projects includes:
•
Indigie Grins: Of the 17 Aboriginal children (aged between 6 -11 years of age) involved
in the Indigie Grins project, all 17 needed clinical intervention. 2 required hospitalisation for
treatment. The number of decayed teeth ranged from 2-8 per child.
• Top Teeth!: Preliminary data from the project shows that of the 18 3-4 year old children
involved in the Top Teeth project, 11 were referred for clinical intervention.
Through philanthropic funding Western District Health Service employed a project officer to
develop an oral health program (Top Teeth) within the local kindergarten settings. Successful
components of the project include:
-Developing an outreach screening program for kindergartens for early identification of oral
disease.
-Developing and supporting a targeted tooth brushing program within a kindergarten setting.
- Developing supports to enable disengaged families to re-engage with public dental clinic.
An unintended benefit of the program has been the ability to respond to community requests
for oral health promotion within key target groups. This project has provided the first oral
health specific health promotion officer based in Southern Grampians. The requests for
information from groups suggest that oral health is an issue within the community.
In Glenelg the “Deadly Teeth” Indigenous specific oral health initiative has seen resources
created in partnership with Winda-Mara Aboriginal Corporation, the Health Promotion Unit at
Portland District Health and Dental Health Services Victoria- resulting in being shortlisted for
the 2011 Victorian Premiers health care awards improving aboriginal health. These resources
are now sold across Australia. In 2013, the working group includes members from Winda-Mara
Aboriginal Corporation and Dhauwurd-Wurrung Elderly and Community Health Service Inc.,
Kirrae Aboriginal Health Service, Melbourne University, Dental Health Services Victoria,
University of Western Australia, Barwon Health, Western District Health Service and Portland
District Health staff. The Deadly Teeth- promoting oral health in Gunditjmara country health
promotion initiative based on the Ottawa charter has potential for further development.
Aboriginal attendance rates at the Portland District Health public dental clinic have seen a 50%
increase since the launch of the local “Deadly Teeth” initiative as can be seen in table five.
Table 5 Local Aboriginal attendance rates at Portland District Health 2008-2013
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Number of Aboriginal people that attended the Portland Clinic
62 Aboriginal people attended the Portland Clinic
55 Aboriginal people attended the Portland Clinic
56 Aboriginal people attended the Portland Clinic
“Deadly Teeth” promoting oral health in Gunditjmara Country launched
117 Aboriginal people attended the Portland Clinic
(May 2013) 97 Aboriginal people attended the Portland Clinic
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Year
2008/2009
2009/2010
2010/2011
06th July 2011
2011/2012
2012/2013
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Local Barriers and enablers to oral health promotion

Rogers JG. Evidence-based oral health promotion resource. Prevention and Population Health Branch, Government of

Victoria, Department of
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Health, Melbourne, 2011.
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From the Indigie grins Project, the following samples of key themes were identified from the
focus groups:
•
Adult toothpaste/toothbrushes were commonly used for children due to simplicity and
lower cost compared to children specific (and recommended) options.
•
It was common that teeth brushing only occurred once a day (twice is the
recommendation).
•
Reported sporadic dental appointments, made on a needs basis not regular check-ups.
•
Rainwater common as a main source of water for families in study (even in town due to
promotion during the drought).
•
Common to change family’s diet to ‘soft’ diet due to sore gums and teeth.
•
Knowledge of cost of public dental low within community (meaning people didn’t know
that public dental was well below cost of a private dentist therefore didn’t attend public
clinic).
•
Cost of toothbrushes and toothpastes a main barrier to regular oral hygiene.
•
Baby teeth don’t matter- only adult teeth do.
•
Specific Indigenous resources would increase use.
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Focus on oral health keeps people well
Best practice health promotion states that to effectively address a health issue, interventions
must consider and intervene at multiple levels of the social determinants of the issue. The
following diagram highlights the social determinants of oral health and can be used as a guide
for developing effective interventions for inclusion in Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing
Plans and related documents.
1

Figure 2 Determinants of Oral Health

The determinants of oral health are characterised by a complex web of biological, behavioural,
cultural, social, economic and political factors.2,3 The major behavioural risk factors for poor
oral health include tobacco smoking, dietary intake high in sugar, acid and alcohol, injuries and
poor oral hygiene.4
Despite relatively high standards of living had by most Australians, not everyone experiences
high standards of oral health. Oral health disparity persists due to inequities in access to oral
health care and a range of socio-economic and socio-cultural factors.4 A document outlining the
National Oral Health Plan 2004-2013, uses a population health framework to identify
population groups with a disproportionate burden or risk of oral health disease. The groups
identified with greatest risk of oral health disease include:
•
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples5,6
•
People with special needs7
•
People on low incomes
•
Children and adolescence
•
Older people
•
Rural and remote populations
•
Some immigrant groups from non-English speaking background6,7,
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Furthermore, evidence suggests that by taking a life course approach and at the same time as
concentrating on the social determinants of health, public health collaboration can be directed
where the need is most required across the lifespan. (Figure 2)
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Rates of oral disease among these identified population groups are disproportionately high and
treatment is often difficult for a variety of reasons.8
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Figure 3 Life Course Approach

Source: Koolin Balit Victorian Government strategic directions for Aboriginal health 2012-2022

1 Rogers JG. Evidence-based oral health promotion resource. Prevention and Population Health Branch, Government of Victoria, Department of
Health, Melbourne, 2011.
2 Söder B, Jin LJ, Klinge B. Periodontitis and premature death: a 16-year longitudinal study in a Swedish urban population. Journal of Periodontal
Research 2007;42: 361–366
3 Newton & Bower 2005, Fisher-Owens et al 2007
4 Desvarieux M, Demmer RT, Rundek T. Periodontal microbiota and carotid intima-media thickness: the Oral Infections and Vascular Disease
Epidemiology Study (INVEST). Circulation 2005;111: 576–582
5 Health and Wellbeing Profile–Southern Grampians & Glenelg, the Department of Human Services DHS 2009
6 Eriksen HM, Dimitrov V. Ecology of oral health: a complexity perspective. European Journal Of Oral Sciences 2003; 111(4): 285. Available at:
http://www.zulenet.com/VladimirDimitrov/pages/Oral_Health_Ecology.html
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8 Improving oral health; Local government action guide, Victorian Department of Health, Dental Health Services Victoria 2012
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7 Glenelg Shire Council website, accessed Tuesday 11th December 2012 10:32am
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Community and partner priority, capacity and commitment
Oral health has been a priority area in both the Southern Grampians and Glenelg Primary Care
Partnership and Portland District Health Integrated Health Promotion plans for the last four
years. The region was one of only two PCP areas in the State of Victoria to pick up the priority
area. Therefore it could be said the region has led the State in many community health
promotion initiatives.
It is also worth noting that oral health has only just been included in the latest Victorian Health
and Wellbeing Plan 2011-2015, as one of nine priority areas for the state. This is an important
context to consider as it is only recently that a greater connect between oral health promotion
and clinical intervention has been made at a State level, considerably raising capacity and
resources to influence oral health promotion and is a key influence on the aligning of the
Victorian Health and Wellbeing and the Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plans.
Given that the Glenelg and Southern Grampians Shire have an Aboriginal population of 2% and
1.2% respectively the following local projects have evolved.
The following projects are examples of work undertaken in the oral health field by Winda-Mara
Aboriginal Corporation, Portland District Health and Western District Health Service.
•
•
•
•

Indigie Grins
Deadly Teeth
Smiles4Miles
ToP TeeTH!

The developed “Deadly Teeth” tip sheets and the “Wellbeing Fella”- Artist Daniel Joseph one of
three acrylic art works produced to support the “Deadly Teeth” initiative.

Local Networks for potential capacity
In recognition that there is limited capacity it is instrumental that oral health be imbedded into
other core priorities with the Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plans.

Local oral health initiatives within the disability settings with the support of the Glenelg
Disability Health Promotion Action Group have attracted huge interest with over 100 people
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The Glenelg Disability Health Promotion Action Group was established in 2010 to improve
health and wellbeing outcomes and reduce health inequality for people living with a disability
in the Glenelg Shire.
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Glenelg Disability Health Promotion Action Group- Oral health component
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attending an oral health and nutrition forum in Portland. Supported by SCOPE Victoria guest
speakers included Dr John Rogers (Principal Dental Advisor, Evidence and Evaluation Unit,
Prevention and Population Health, Department of Health) and Helen Matters (Senior Program
Officer, Disability Accommodation Practice Support, Department of Human Services). Dental
Health Services Victoria also brought to Portland (delivered for the first time outside of
Melbourne) dental unit training, which saw over 20 dental staff from across the state trained in
adolescent special needs dentistry. Two private and both public dental clinic from across the
two shires sent a number of their staff to attend the accredited training. Statistics from an oral
health survey of the local disability sector in 2010 revealed the following needs:
Figure 4 Overview of oral health within the disability sector living in Glenelg

The 2013 survey is about to be released- oral health will remain as a key priority for the group
to focus on.
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It is worth noting here that there is a huge amount of work still needing to be done in regards
to oral health promotion in the disability sector. The Better Oral Health program was written
for vulnerable communities and could be adapted for the disability sector.
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In 2013 the working group is made up of active members from Kyeema Support Services,
Terang Disability Support Service, Disability Accommodation Services (as part of Department
of Human Services), Portland District Health, Glenelg Shire Council, Disability Services
Community Building Program, South West TAFE, South West Sports, Heywood Rural Health,
Department of Health (including Warrnambool, Geelong and Melbourne), Casterton Memorial
Hospital, Western District Health Service and the Southern Grampians Glenelg Primary Care
Partnership, MPower and the YMCA.
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Glenelg Healthy Schools and Early Years Network/ Wellbeing Network
With the support of the Glenelg Healthy Schools and Early Years network, support staff and
schools soon identified oral health as a key component missing in the state wide “Kids- Go For
Your Life” program – educational hands on oral health sessions were then adapted from the
Smiles4Miles parent education sessions and offered to all Glenelg Shire Primary Schools. The
Glenelg shire led the state with 100% of their Primary Schools becoming award schools and
many of the local kindergartens and childcare centres were also award sites. The group then
went into remission with the change of State Government and the imminent roll out of the
Department of Health’s new Victorian Prevention and Health Promotion Achievement Program
for Schools and Early Years Settings- these initiatives has been highlighted as once again being
a priority action area in the Portland District Health Integrated Health Promotion plan. This new
health promotion program now contains an oral health component.

Ageing community members living in residential services.
It has been identified that the Department of Health had rolled out the “Health PromotionBetter Oral Health” in aged care facilities. Further investigation highlighted that every aged
care facility in both Shires had sent two staff to the train the trainer sessions which supported
this initiative. Due to limited capacity of the oral health working group it was decided not to
make this a priority as the knowledge base was already located at each service. It is however
worth mentioning that Heywood Rural Health has imbedded this training into their compulsory
training for all staff and volunteers within their service and should be commended for their
efforts. It is unknown whether this initiative is currently still embeded within other local aged
care settings.

Southern Grampians and Glenelg Primary Care Partnership Integrated Oral Health
Promotion Plan & Consultancy Report 2012 – 2013
From a local perspective worthy of mention is the Southern Grampians and Glenelg Primary
Care Partnership Integrated Oral Health Promotion Plan & Consultancy Report 2012 – 2013
written as a regional Integrated Oral Health Promotion Plan. Utilising and building on the oral
health promotion work that is being conducted, the aim of the consultancy was to develop a
plan outlining collaborative and co-ordinated strategies for promoting oral health in the region.
GOAL 1: Creating supportive environments for oral health promotion in Southern Grampians
and Glenelg
GOAL 2: Improving oral health knowledge, skills and behaviours within the Southern
Grampians and Glenelg community
GOAL 3: Supporting prevention and early intervention of oral disease for identified at risk
groups
GOAL 4: Building the capacity and skills of the oral health and related workforce in Southern
Grampians and Glenelg
GOAL 5: Developing, translating and disseminating oral health research and information.

Linkages to local, State and National plans
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Figure one provides a visual perception of the important connection between international,
national, state and local plans for connectedness and capacity building potential which has
been used in this report to support and strength local priority setting.
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Figure 5 International, National, State and local plans

Figure two displays the connection between poor diet/ nutrition, oral health and chronic health
conditions. This emphasises the importance of connecting general health and wellbeing more
closely1.
Figure 6 Association between poor diet/ nutrition, oral health & Chronic disease
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The Australian Government has identified the importance of timely access to affordable, high
quality oral health care particularly for low income earners and disadvantaged people. On 29
August 2012 they announced a $4.1 billion Dental Reform package. The package includes2:
•
$2.7 billion for Grow Up Smiling, a children’s dental scheme that will start on 1 January
2014.
•
$1.3 billion for States and Territories from 1 July 2014 to expand services for adults in
the public system; and
•
$225 million Flexible Grants Program beginning in 2014 to provide dental infrastructure
(both capital and workforce) in outer metropolitan, rural and regional areas.
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State of Victoria
The Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 states that it is imperative to establish a culture of
cooperation, collaboration and partnership to influence the prevention of illness and disability.
Strengthening partnership approaches is a major factor of these fact sheets it is therefore
recommended to be included as a major theme within the 2014-2017 Municipal Public Health
and Wellbeing Plans3.
The Centre for Oral Health Research (Dental Health Services Victoria) 2012-2015 priorities for
action include:4
•
Communicating clear oral health messages;
•
Improving oral health literacy;
•
Increasing access to fluoridated water;
•
Inclusion of oral health as a national health promotion priority;
•
Focusing on at-risk populations as priorities for increased access to care, prevention;
interventions and health promotion; and
•
Including oral health in all standard health checks and messages.

The Centre also believes that gains in oral health status (which local government could actively
support) will be achieved through4:
•
Collaborative inter-sectorial research partnerships;
•
Understanding of the needs, impacts and determinants of oral health in our community;
•
Innovative models of early identification and intervention, prevention and health
promotion;
•
Pathways for translating research and other evidence into policy and practice; and
•
Effective population health interventions, including interventions integrated with general
health.

Regional opportunity to strengthen oral health promotion
As part of the Great South Coast consortium Southern Grampians, Corangamite and
Warrnambool, have early on identified oral health as a priority area in their MPHWP’s.
The social determinants of health are important to consider when looking at health
inequalities- these unjust and preventable variances in health status can be seen within and
between countries, states, regions and local municipalities.
These social determinants can be seen throughout the Great South Coast region (GSC) and are
shared by the dissemination of money, power and resources at national, regional and local
levels, which are themselves prejudiced by policy choices.

1Martin-Iverson N, Pacza T, Phatouros A, Tennant M. Indigenous Australian dental health: A brief review of caries experience. Australian Dental

P12000010 accessed 24/04/2013 13.07pm.
3Victorian Public Health and Wellbeing Plan 2011-2015, State of Victoria, Department of Health, Sept 2011
4 United Kingdom Department Of Health 1994,
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Oral health promotion across the Great South Coast
Regional opportunity to strengthen
At the time of print Corangamite, Southern Grampians and Warrnambool Shires
have identified oral health as a theme for consideration in the Municipal Public Health and
Wellbeing Planning process. The newly released Department of Health’s Action plan for oral
health promotion 2013-2017 fully supports the inclusion of oral health in Local Government
plans and reinforces the need to consider the social determinants of health (education,
employment, income, early life etc.).
Health inequities- unjust and preventable variances in health status can be seen within and
between our local municipalities as shown by data collated and presented by Warrnambool City
Council. These inequities can be seen throughout the Great South Coast region (GSC) and are
shared by the dissemination of money, power and resources at national, regional and local
levels, which are influenced by policy choices at all levels of government.
The Great South Coast Regional Strategic Plan (Figure One) agreed upon by participating
members including both the Southern Grampians Shire Council and Glenelg Shire Council
identifies five pillars in which strategic direction and planning is focused at a regional level.

Given this framework and the five pillars, work within the oral health prevention space has the
capacity to fit within four of the five pillars within this plan including Improve our connections,
sustain our natural assets, strengthen our communities and increase collaboration.
Note: Strategies and objectives to achieve goals relating to any local government theme fall
under the intertwined pillars of strengthening communities, skills, jobs, education and
transport.
Due to the nature of integrated health promotion –planning, community partners and the
endeavour for sustainability are a major focus for population health promotion and should also
be considered in the Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Planning process.
Effective oral health promotion works as part of an integrated model and does not need to be a
stand-alone theme but be integrated across all pillars; it cannot be achieved by access to and
service delivery alone. Local governments have such an important part to play in advancing
health promotion- in all areas.
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Table one highlights statistics from Dental Health Services Victoria (DHSV) School Dental
Program and the Ambulatory Care Sensitive Conditions dataset which implies that children in
the Great South Coast region overall experience poorer oral health compared with the average
Victorian figures.
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1

Figure 7 Great South Coast Regional Strategic plan's identified common themes .

Effective preventative health works across the following three levels:
1. Primary prevention: refers to activities that aim to prevent problems in whole
populations before they occur.
2. Secondary prevention: refers to population based activities that aim to identify pre
cursors to and daily signs of disease when treatment can be most effective and
supported by clear referral pathways.
3. Early / Tertiary Intervention refers: to efforts aimed at responding to early stages of
disease and preventing worsening so people stay as well as possible.
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Examples of some of these prevention measures can be seen in fact sheet 7.
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1 Great South Coast Regional Strategic Plan, Regional Development Australia & Regional
2 Department of Health, Action plan for oral health promotion 2013-2017.

Development Victoria
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Table 6 Oral health status for children serviced under the school dental program, within the Great South Coast
region 2004-2006
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Opportunities to promote oral health in the community
The Glenelg and Southern Grampians Shire Councils have the potential to play an important
role in advancing oral health and wellbeing within their communities by supporting existing and
creating new environments that promote oral health and wellbeing beyond service delivery.
The benefit of prioritizing oral health is that it can with strategic initiatives and planning
foresight, be imbedded into and aligned with, new and existing themes. Oral health and
wellbeing can be achieved by identifying and working in partnership with staff within council
and the education, aged, aboriginal, disability, youth, early years, workplace settings and
health sectors as highlighted in figure one.
Figure 8 population groups

Department of Health Action Plan for Oral Health promotion 2013-2017, pg. 9

The following table has been developed from the Evidence based oral health promotion
resource 2012 developed by the Department of Health. This resource was developed to assist
health promotion practioners and policy makers to further promote oral health. The resource is
a practical summary of evidence based practice. The resource considered interventions under
priority groups and the table below has allocated the interventions based on these groups.
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The table highlights:
The intervention by priority group
Linkages between intervention and other priority areas
Potential Council and Community stakeholders for involvement in
intervention
Estimated cost of intervention using a low, medium and high rating.
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Community based approaches
Evidence based targeted prevention approaches and
cost to implement
Promotion of mouthguard use in sport.
Cost to implement: Low

Does strategy link with other priorities

•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Potential Key Stakeholders/ Capacity

Council:
Maternal and Child Health
Early Years Services

Availability of fluoridated drinking water available in
parks and recreational facilities.
Cost to implement: High

•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

HACC
Disability
Youth

Introducing healthy eating/ drinking through policy to
limit access to sweet sugary foods and drinks
throughout all Council facilities, functions and events.

•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Cost to implement: Low
Council to register with the Victorian Prevention and
Health Promotion Achievement Program as a health
promoting workplace.

Cost to implement: Low
Smoking cessation/reduction programs.
Cost to implement: Low

Rural Access
Great South Coast Early Years
Network

•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Cost to implement: Low
Promotion of diet high in fruit and vegetables and low
in sugar.

Sport and Recreation

Community:
Dietetic Departments

•
•

•
•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Drugs and alcohol
Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Dental Departments
Health Promotion Departments
Youth Services
Mental Health agencies
Health Services
Drug and Alcohol Services
GPs

Support of health promotion in schools, pre-schools and
workplaces.
Cost to implement: Medium-High (would ideally require
a paid position)
Support and expand existing programs (e.g. Deadly
teeth, Indigie Grins, Top teeth) through partnership.
Cost to implement: Medium-High
Screening for early identification of disease.
Cost to implement: Medium-High

•
•
•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people
Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people
Drugs and Alcohol

Aboriginal Corporations
Disability Services

Kindergartens
Primary Schools
Secondary Colleges

•
•

Social connectivity and
Active living,
Early years/ young people

Workplaces
Sporting and Recreation Clubs

•

Accessibility / geographic
isolation
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Cost to implement: Medium-High

•
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Creation of safe play areas.
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Pregnant women, babies and young children
Significant statistics: Number of children with decayed, missing or filled teeth, Number of children living outside town boundaries
Number of ATSI children , Maternal and Child Health attendance rates
Evidence based prevention approaches
Targeted provision of tooth brushes and fluoride
toothpaste

Does strategy link with other priorities
•

Early Years

Community:
•

Early Years

Kindergartens
Health Promotion Departments

Cost to implement: Low
Integration of oral health in well child visits (including ‘lift
the lip’).

Council:
Maternal and Child Health

Cost to implement: Medium
Targeted supervised tooth brushing programs

Potential Key Stakeholders

•

Early Years

•

Early Years

•

Social connectivity

•

Early years/ young people

Healthy food and drink policy/guidelines in
kindergarten settings

•
•

Social Connection
Early years/ young people

Promotion of fruit and vegetable consumption

•
•

Social Connection
Early years/ young people

Public Dental Clinics

Cost to implement: Low
Promotion of sugar free chewing gum with mothers
(reduce bacteria transmission from mother to child)
Cost to implement: Low
Group education sessions on key oral health messages
Cost to implement: Low
Screening programs for early identification
Cost to implement: Medium-High

Cost to implement: Low-Medium

Children and adolescents
Significant statistics:
Number of children with decayed, missing or filled teeth, Number of children living outside town boundaries, Number of ATSI children
Evidence based prevention approaches
Targeted tooth brushing programs
Cost to implement: Low
Integration of oral health promotion into school
environment and curriculum through health promotion
achievement program

Does strategy link with other priorities
•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity

•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity

Potential Stakeholders
Community:
Primary Schools
Secondary Colleges
Health Promotion Departments
Public Dental Clinics

•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity

•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity

Cost to implement: Low
Promotion of fruit and vegetable consumption
Cost to implement: Low
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Healthy food and drink policy/guidelines in school
settings
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Cost to implement: Medium-High
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Aboriginal people
Significant statistics: Percentage of population that identifies as being from Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background
Access to public dental clinics by ATSI population
Evidence based prevention approaches

Potential Stakeholders

Enhancing access to oral care services

•
•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

Cost to implement: Low- Medium

Community:
Public Dental Clinics
Aboriginal Controlled Health Services

Pre-school and school-based supervised tooth brushing
programs with oral health education integrated into
the curriculum.

•
•

Early Years/ young people
Social connectivity

Health Promotion Departments
Primary Schools
Secondary Colleges

Cost to implement: Low

People with special needs
Significant statistics: Percentage of population with special needs
Evidence based prevention approaches

Potential Stakeholders

Assertive outreach by a dentist/ therapist

•

Accessibility and transport

Cost to implement: Medium-High

Council:
HACC

Efficient, flexible and sensitive clinical care
Cost to implement: Low-Medium

•
•

Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

•
•

Accessibility and transport
Social connectivity

Community:
Public Dental Clinics
Health Promotion Departments

Training for workforce to effectively serve people with
special needs

Oral health professional workforce
Diabetes Educators

Cost to implement: Medium-High

Youth Services
Use of health workers as oral health champions (imbed
oral health messages)

•

Social connectivity

Planned Activity Group staff
Dietetic Departments

Cost to implement: Low

Mental health services
•
Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

Drug and Alcohol Services
Aboriginal Controlled Health Services
Dental Health Services Victoria
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Cost to implement: Medium-High

•
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Training for support workers and carers of people with a
disability
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Older people
Significant statistics: Percentage of population over 65 years of age
Evidence based prevention approaches
•

Accessibility and transport

Cost to implement: Low

Cost to implement: Medium-High

HACC Services
•
•

Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

•
•

Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

•
•

Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

•
•

Social connectivity
Accessibility and transport

Screening by non-oral health professionals
Cost to implement: Low-Medium

Community:
Health Promotion Departments

Oral health education included in nursing education
Cost to implement: Medium-High

Personal Carers

Health Service Education
Departments
Health Services
Education Services (e.g. TAFE)
Disability Service workers
Aboriginal Health Workers
PAG workers
Lay oral health workers
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Use of oral health care plans for nursing home residents
(as per section 3.5 in Service Users Rights and
Responsibilities)
Cost to implement: Low
Carer education

Council:
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Use of assessment screening tools

Potential Key Stakeholders

